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Whet Uoci It Matter
ll initttn little where 1 was bornpoorWhether world

i scorn
Or walked In the pride of wealth ucwt

out whether I live on honest nun
And hold my Integrity flrra In my clutch

I tell you orother as plain as ran
It mall en ijHCkl

ItstayIn ore
Whether In youth I ana away-

Or live till tnr bone of flesh ire bite
But whether 1 do the best I caa

To aoflen the weight of adversity touch
On the faded cheek of my fellow man

It matter much
ItlravrIfpurling brook ueath stormy waveaye

t matter little or wenOllfhtlOBut whether the come down
And marks brow with a loving touch

Aa one that hal wear the victor crown
ILmalter much

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

VirglnlnLu
leant so bo says In a speech on
the rate bill last Friday ho declared
that bin interest on tho side of the
shipper ia ten times greater than on
the aide of the railways His do
claration seems too much like that of
the condemned murderer that it Is

well with hid soul to warrant much
confidence It would bo a good
thing for Elklns if bo could udle in
the faith at least as a legislator

Au attack is to be roado upon the
legality of the present Legislature of
Ohio by the National Association of
Liquor Dealers in an attempt to over
throw the temperance legislation en
acted during the tension just closed
The cave will involve holders of office
is every county In tho state even
raising a question as to tbo validity of
the administration Governor Pat
tiaon This attempt will bo watched
with interest

The lynching of Edward Johnston
at Chattanooga while his false was
uuder consideration by the United
Stake Supremo Court and the con
fteuuunt entanglement of tboao who
did the lynching in the meshes of
the federal law leas brought out
some lively comment on the part of
newspapers in the South This com
moat hoe succeeded only in uncover-
ing tbo inability of the com mentors
to see anything contrary to their In
horenl prejudices It is not claimed
that there was any likelihood of
Johnsons escaping the just penalty
of Mil crime except on tho part o f
the Chattanooga News It is claim
od unly that the appeal of Johnson
counsel to tho Federal courts reviv
ed the mob spirit and resulted in
tbo lynching The mob spirit
be very near the surface down the
It it cannot await the action of tho
duly stablished courts If every
resource had boon exhausted to prop-
erly punish the criminal and he was
about to escape there might bo some
excuso for the lynchen As it waa
there was none and their action was
murder pure and simple The
offencn of the victim had nothing to
do with the offence of those who did
him to death without waiting for the
law to exact the penalty provided

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Tho labor party in England is
congratulating itself on the number
of luborista in Parliament But Sir
Henry SoatouKarr sees nothing for
tho laboring man in this representa
tion The increased number of labor
representatives is due ho says to the
purely clam appeal that was made

the election and be sees no
possibility of tho hopes raised by tho
election promises of the laborist can ¬

didates l1ed Further ¬

more he calls attention to the fact
that those labor representatives in
Parliament are wholly unlearned in
statecraft and political economy and
that their IdeM en what should bo
done are like those of many of the
populists whom the excitement of
ten years ago thrust into power iu
this country

It is reported by Consul Hollis
of Louronro Marques that the now
African oil Holds of Inhombana ar
being steadily exploited and tha
largo BUll paying quantities of oil
will develop there Oil in quantities
in South Africa will cut into the in ¬

Companybut
to Its natural level in this country
enough more of it will be used hero
to take up any excess that may now

Competitionwhich
machinations of the Standard so far r

will soon bring down tho price here
Mr Ohnrlen H Pepper United

RailwayCommltllJloner
April Scribners that the project of
a PanAmerican railway is not onl
possible but probable and is the di ¬

rect corollary to the Monroe Doc-
trine

¬

Ho says that every Central
and South American country has
now a definite policy of aiding rail ¬

wpy construction as an integral par-
ilf the Pan Amdtican system and
that some of them as in tho case o
Peru and Bolivia have enacted
special legislation

THE CITIZEN
SCENES OF AGONY I

Mt Oliveto Market Falls Killing
12 and Injuring More Than

a Hundred

WEAKENED BY SAND AND CINDERS

Vesuvius Activity Appeared Dimin ¬

lilted Hut Ir6 cctof Immediate I

Iteller for Vlllagei has Faded

Torre del Greco Has Been Practically
Deserted and It In SemiDark

nest Except For Flashes
Lightning

Naples April 11The volcano it re
mining activity especially at Cercola
Time itream of lava which started
anew lu the direction of Torre Aunun
tlata reached the cemetery of that
town and then turned toward Pom
pill

Naples April II Weakened by the
weight of sand and cinders from ML
Vesuvius the ML Oliveto market
which covered a plot of ground 600
feet square fell upon 200 or more per
sons of which 12 were killed two more
tally InuJrod 24 dangerously and 100
lees seriously Injured Several of the
dead worn crushed and mantled be-
yond recognition The scenes In the
vicinity of the ruins were agonizing
relatives of the victims clamoring to
be allowed to go to their dead or dy-
Ing Only by tho firm Intervention of
the police and carbineers wag It pos
ilble to keep the crowd from over-
whelming rescuers

While early in tho day tho volcanic
activity ot ML Vesuvius appeared to
have diminished as night approached
the prospect of Immediate relief faded
and tho fate of tha village and towns
grouped around the volcano seemed
moro hopeless Even with the sun
ahlnlng tho light was a dim yellow In
the midst of which the few people who
remained In the stricken townfi their
clothing hair and boards covered with
settee moved about In the desolation
like gray ghosts

Torre del Greco Deserted
The case of Tore dol Greco Is typl

cal For 30 hours tho place has boon
practically deserted but In a semi
darkness Illuminated from time to
time by vivid flashes of lightning a
few of the Inhabitants go about hunwithasmoke and Just seemingly unable to
tear themselves away from the ruins
of what BO recently were their homestramwayre
nunslata Is Impossible owing to the
cinder sand and tilt deposits Rail ¬

way travel to and from Naples Is much
hampered by tho same conditions and
a collision resulted In the Injury of
about 13 passengers Telegraph com
munication with the towns farthest In

the dancer zone also Is Interrupted
The sow of lava from tho volcano
which had almost ceased during the
night commenced early In the morn
log and the fall of volcanic ejects la-

the Vcsuvlan communes has been
enormous It Is feared that the weight
of ashes on roofs will cause the col ¬

lapse of many more buildings
King Victor Emmanuel and Queon

Helena hero forwarded to Premier
Bonnlno 20000 to be applied toward
the relief of the sufferers

The prefect baa removed the mayor
of San Uulseppa because In the face
of danger ho loft his village without
Informing his superiors

Comforting the People
Cardinal Prlsco archbishop of

Naples visited the people wounded by
tho fall of the ML Ollveto market and
brought to them the benediction of the
pope

The Duchos of Aosta spent tho day
at the hospital comforting the be
reaved and assisting the Injured As
the duchess bent over the cot of a
child who was bruised and battered
she felt a kiss Imprinted on her hand
Looking down tho ducbsss saw a wo
man kneeling at her feet who saldj
Your excellency she pointing to the

suffering child is all I have May
God reward you

The troops are utilizing the railway
carriages as camp hospitals Tho Redhoet ¬

I
pital In

Tho number of dead taken from tho
church at San Gulseppe which col
lapacd is 26 There wore 79 severely
Injured

The Relief Train Was Wrecked
Cumberland Md April 11A spe

clad train sent out over the West Vir
ginia Central railroad to rollove a
train that was held behind a landslide
met with an accident The engine of
the relief train going over an embank
mont and killing tho engineer and
fireman

KingEdwardSympathizes
Messina Island of Sclly April 11

King Edward who Is hero on boardAlbertyhas t
manuel his profound regret at the vol

i

canlc disaster and sympathy with the
sufferers

King and Queen Return to Rome
Rome April 11Klng Victor Em

manuel and Queen Helena returnedeveryfactivity la behalf of the sufferers from
the rupUog ot VesuTjiu

ANTHRACITE MEN

They Declined the Proposition to
Have the Conciliatory Board

Arbitrate Grievances

To orleuneeaj1Wau

operators at their conference with the
mine workers here declined the propo
sition to have the conciliation board
arbitrate all grievances submitted by

the wage workers They made a coun
ted proposition that the commission
appointed by President Roosevelt In
1902 be requeatnd to decide whether
any changes In conditions In the hard
cod region have occurred which re ¬

quite that the award of the commis
lion sisal be modified The mine own ¬

ers limit the Inquiry to two grievances
wages and a method for the adJust-

ment bf complaints The miners have
taken the proposal under considera ¬

tlon and may give the operators an an
ewer Thursday when another confer ¬

ence will bo held
In connection with the conference

George F near chairman of the Mlno
Owners subcommittee made public a
letter from tho Independent operators
In which they give their views on the
situation and express their firm con ¬

viction that any Agreement to arbl ¬

trato wllh the United Mine Workers
will be an unjustifiable surrender to
anarchy and mob violence

Letter Came As a Surprise
Tho letter came ala a great surprise

to the miner and did not tend to
bring the contending parties closer to-

gether Although both parties are now
comltted to arbitration they are still
far apart But confidence Is express-

ed that a peaceful settlement will be
brought about There Is every Indica-
tion that the counter arbitration will
not be accepted by the miners as pre-

sented although they view with favor
the operators seleclon of the anthra ¬

cite strike commission The old tribu
nal will be accepted by President
Mitchell If he can Induce the coal
companies to widen the scope of the
Inquiry The endeavors of tho oper-
ator

¬

to eliminate all except two of the
miners grievances was a keen dlsaiVj
polotment to time men and If their at¬

tltude can be taken as an Indication of

their action they will fight hard to
have some of their other demands
taken UP such as an eighthour day
and the weighing of coal and the check
oft If the scale committee can not
come to an agreement with tho opera-

tors It Is not unlikely that a conven
Hon of miners will ho called to further
Instruct the committee

LAZY BUG DISEASE

Qov Wlhthrop Says It la Fast Dlsap ¬

pearing In Porto Rico

Washington April 11oov Win
throp of Porto Rico continued his de-
fense of tho administration of that Is
land beforo the house committee on
Insular affairs Gov Winthrop said
the lazy bug disease Is fast disap-
pearing

¬

from the Island that this dis ¬

ease was caused by a parasite which
first attached Itself to the body
through the feet and then worked to
tho intestines The remedy ho said
Is to wear shoes which are coming
Into general use

Tho governor was deoldedly in favor
of granting United States citizenship
to the inhabitants of tho Island

RESUMED FULL TIME

Employes Were Working Short Time
On Account of Coal Strike

Philadelphia April ItTho Penn
sylvania railroad officials issued or
Jers placing the 10000 maintenance of
way employes between this city and
Plttsburg on full time They have
been working but 25 hours a week
mince April 2 The reason given for
tho return to the old hours Is that
there Is little danger of a general coal
itrlke It is said that the output of
he bituminous mines now amounts to

about 90 per cent of the normal prod
lack

Manufacturing Plant Burns
Chicago April 11Tito plant of tho

Qeogre W Pltkin Paint Manufacturing
Co at Fulton and Carpenter streets
was destroyed by fire Nine families
xcupylng frame buildings adjoining
the paint plant were driven from
home by the names A series of explo
ilons made difficult tho work of tho
firemen Tho loss Is estimated at
00000

Mill Workers To Demand Increase
New Dedford Mass April 11At a

meeting of the textile council It was
voted to recommend that the different
unions ask for an advance of wages
In the cotton mills of this city Tho
unions will be asked to name tho
amount desired There are 12000
employed In tho local cloth mills

Order Employes Back to Work
Wheeling W Va April 11 Notices

lave been posted by the Glen Easton
oal Co ordering the employes back

to work under penalty of eviction from
ike company houses aid premises

TOWBOAT H M HOXIE BLEW UP

TEN PERSONS INJURED TWO OF
WHOM WILL PROBABLY DIE

Water In Boilers Run Low and Captain
Gave Orders To Replenish Them

and Explosion Followed

Parkcraburg W Vtt April 9John
Moran a white deck hand is missing
and supposed to be dead Joe Wheeler
and Ed McCunnlgan white dack
hands are fatally Injured John
Gancy a deck hand Is seriously In ¬

jured and may not recover The lat-
ter

¬

three are In 8t Johns hospital un
dir treatment for their Injuries which
were received In a boiler explosion on
time towboat Hoxle near Portland
GO miles south of here early SundayupilJl a
barges The water In the boilers had
run low and Capt Jarfles A Wood¬

ward of Charleston had given orders
to have the water replenished when
sudenly there was at terrific explosion
and one whole side of the boat was
blown out Aside from those mentioned
no one was seriously Injured except
one man who was taken to his homo
near the scene of the explosion and
whose name could not be learned He
was not dangerously Injured The
boat which belonged to the Monon
gahela River Consolidated Coal and
Coke Co of Plttsburg sank after the
explosion Had the force of the ex ¬

plosion been upward Instead of side-
ways all on board would have been
killed

FIREMAN GOT SCARED

Causes Disastrous Freight Wreck and
Three Men Were Cremated v

Piedmont W Va April 9In the
Baltimore Ohio yard in Keyser W
Va two engines collided One was
run by a fireman who got scared
threw the reverse bar let the throttl
open rend jumped off The engine ran
wild at a tearful spotd and crashed
Into a string of cabooses in which
eight or more second division men
were sleeping crushing them aglnst
a string of loaded steel coal cars some
landing on top

The wreck caught on fire and three
men were cremated while two others
were seriously Injured Several others
were badly hurt and burned

SUSPECTED PLAGUE CASE

Bombay Passenger Detained at Quar-

antine Until Investigation Is Made

Washington April 9V Dr John F
Anderson of the public health and
marine hospital service who was sent
to Reedy Island to Investigate a cue
of supposed bubonic plague returned
to Washington lie was unable to an¬

pounce a decision but Surgeon Oen
Wyman says the Indications are very
strong that the case Is bubonic plague
Dr Anderson will continue his Inves ¬

tigation In laboratories here The man
under suspicion arrived at Reedy Island
on a British slip from Bombay on
which there were two deaths

AN AFRICAN PRINCE

Winner of the Columbia Universitys
Highest Oratorical Honors

Now York April G Columbia uni ¬

versitys highest oratorical honors
went this year to a full blooded Afri ¬

can prince who won the annual con ¬

test for the George William Curtis
medal Prince Pka Isaka Some is the
name of the winner and he Is a son
of the line of chiefs that ruled Zulu
laud up to the time the English gained
control Ho Is member of the class of
1900 and Is specializing In economics
The subject of his oration was The
regeneration of Africa

Depend on Outside Help
Washington April 10The latest

official cable report received by the
American Red Cross from Japan
states that the number of people who
have to depend upon outside help Is
over 300000 Of this number more
than 130000 require a supply ot food
and tho rest are given work and are
earning their own livelihood

Health Officials Dead From Pneumonia
St Louis April 7Dr C A Snod

gross health commissioner of St
Louis died from pneumonia A week
ago he completed a paper on the cause
end treatment of pneumonia which he
was to read before a society ot physi ¬

clans and half an hour later pneumon ¬

la developed

Jury Disagrees In PaytonWrlght Case
Fairmont W Va April STho Jury

after being out 54 hours In the Payton
Wright murder case failed for the sea ¬

and time to agree upon a verdict and
the Jury was discharged She will not
be tried again unless some new evl
fence can be secured
Three Deaths From Typhoid FeerI
Plttsburg April 9Throo deaths

were reported in Plttsburg epidemic ot
typhoid fever Sunday There was no
official reports of cases but from what
was gathered from a number of phS¬

sicians more than a hundred cases
have broken out In the past 24 hours

Woman Acquitted of Murder
Columbia S C April 5 Without

leaving their seats a Jury acquitted
Mrs Ella Bivcns wife of State Sena ¬

tor Dlvcns ot the charge of killing
George Holton Mrs Btvens told tho
Jurors IlolUm had grossly Insulted her
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Come 1banbgi
Once a week or once a month lay

aside a certain portion of your income

Deposit this in some good bankours
if you like But dont neglect to

SAVE This money will come handy

to you some day indeed it will
I

ur Directors
J Burdette J J Moore-

J W Diasmore

J W Herndon J E Johhsoi
E T Fish

P Cornelius W H Porter

Capital 25000
H

Interest on time Deposits
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AT WELCHS
Day in and day out you will find better prices and more

dependable merchandise at our store than at any other place in
Madison county We have the largest and most complete stock
in this and adjoining counties bought for spot cash no time or
discount consisting of Dry Goods Shoes Hats ¬

ware Groceries Field Seeds and the cheapest DrugStore on
eartha Druggist in charge BO that one Doctor never gets to fill
another Doctors prescriptions

Some of the Prices
Obelisk Flour 00
Gold Medal Flour i 55
Meal 25
Dry Salt Meat 08 and 09
Lenox Soap 03 or 2 for 05
Clairett Soap 05or3for10
Ivory Soap 05 or 0 for 25
Sugar brown 04
Sugar granulated 05

Studebaker Wagons and Oliver Plows and it looks like i

everybody trades a-
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ARE YOU COMING TO THE o

I Little HardTimes Store I
>t 0-o
>t o-

o
o o

I

To buy your Groceries Shoes Clothing o

iFced Stuffs Locust Posts Shingles American
Wire Fence Plows Hose Hames Chains a

iOsborne Machinery and all the good things that x
I have forYOUj oxro3Xx o

0a rJro I
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